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Capital Woman Reported to

Have Wedded Executor
of Yerkes Estate.

(Continued from First Page.)
wife got a divorce from nlm, and his
second also divorced him. I am the
third. The tlrst Sirs. Ow&ley Is now
Sirs. F. G. Pulslfer. and she was mar-
ried seventeen days after lx.Gr divorce
ws granted. Think f it! '

Mrs. Rogers Declares
Daughter Has Not

Wedded L. S. Owsley
Mrs. William A. Rogers, mother of

Jlrs. Dorothy Bird Rogers, emphatical-
ly denied this morning that her daugh-
ter has married Louis S. Owsley, of
Chicago, or anyone else.

"Mrs. Rogers has not married Mr.
Owsley, so far as I know," said Mn.
Rogers, who lles at DJ35 Sixteenth
street, "nor does she Intend to marry
him. Mrs. Rogers was ill for seven
weekB with an injury to her knee, fol
lowing the divorce, and her thoughts
have been on other matters than matri-
mony."

Mrs. Rogers declared in answer to
e question that her daughter unques-
tionably would have informed her if
ehe had married or contemplated mar-
riage.

"Mrs Rogers has not been in Chi-
cago." declaied her mother. "I had a
telegram fiom her this morning from
Boston. She is on an automobile trip
In New England with friends,
left Boston this morning for
tucket."

Mis. William A. Rogers declined to
state who the friends are with whom
lid daughter !s traveling. She said, how-
ever, that these friends are not Wash-
ington people.

Politician Cuts Artery
In Leg to Kill Self

CINCINNATI, July 23. John Schweit-se- r,

aged thirty-fiv- e years, a well-kno-

politician, a guest of the Fifth Street
Hotel, 311 West Fifth avenue, was
found dead In bed last midnight with an
artery In his right leg almost severad.
The discovery was made by William
Quant, proprietor of tho hotel.

Schdeltzer, who was a bachelor, went
to the place about two weeks ago and
complained of ill health. It Is believed
that he retired to his room and deter-
mined to end his life by severing an
artery- - Coroner Coe was notified and
the body vas taken to the morgue. An
examination of the dead man's effects
failed to disclose the whereabouts of
any of his relatives.

Burglars Use Chloroform
And One Victim May-Di- e

TOLEDO, July 23. Mrs. Charles
Krabill. of Arcadia. Is In a critical
condition today as the result of chlor-
oform, administered by burglars who
entered her home last night Her
husband will recover. Several large

the
tnrown into ine sleeping aparimenis.
Mr. Krabill did not recover until late
this morning.

were placed on the
trail of the robbers, who track-
ed to within a few miles of this city,
where the scent was lost.

The burglars obtained several in-
dorsed checks for large amounts, a
gold watch and other articles

Water Committee
Awaits Information

Chapin Brown, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce committee
named to the proposed in-

crease of water rates, Faid today that
his committee would not meet again
until it had gotten sufficient lnfprma-tio- n

upon which to frame a system of
Investigation.

"We may or may not oppose the
proposed increase," Mr. Brown stated.
"We are only to carry on an Investi-
gation and give the Commissioners
what assistance we can in the matter."

The Commissioners will examine tho
water company, at length, but may not
begin its actual consideration until fall.

Harry P. Whitney
Automobile to Cut Hay

LENOX, Mass.. July 23 So hi? is the
hay crop on the October Mountain es-

tate of Harry Payne Whitney that he
has sent one of his auto-
mobiles up there to run the mowing
machine. It can cut more grass in one
day than a span of horses can in three.

About BOO acres are cut to get hay
to feed the moose, deer, and elk in the
winter. Owners of other estates in
Lenox who have seen th? automobileworking, say they are going to use
machines on their farms.
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ETERNAL TRIANGLE
LEADS TRAGEDY

Old, Old Story of Two Women and One Man of

the Sensational Murder of Mrs. Beattie at
Richmond.

from First Page.)
assassin, who demanded all the road.
and knocked Beattie unconscious
after blowing out the brains of his
wife.

The superstructure of the plots arc
much the same. The havoc wrought
may De in the end as sweeping In tne
Beattie tragedy as It was In that at
Charlottesville. Here Is the toll today
of death, of wrecked homes, of blighted
hopes, of relatives bowed In shame and
sorrow:

Mrs. Louise Owens Beattie, a bride of
i little more than a year and a recent
motner, lies in a new-ma- grave.

Her husband, care-fre- e,

a guitar, smoking oountless
cigarettes, gares through the bars of the
Richmond jail.

Adjoining him, In another cell. Is his
cousin, Paul Beattie, who says that a
Tew days ago ne bougm ior iienrj
Beattie the gun with which the latter's
wifo una UIIIpH

Across the sobbing much but jbeen for confession of
the womaS" 'in the case. "So Paul Beattie. He told his wife of the
great is her Illicit loe tor mo

einvor ihnt she says she had
rather confess to the crime herself than
soe Henry C. Beattie go to the electric
chair.

A few miles distant, at Manchester,
Va., Is the father of the accused hus-tinn- H

Trnnhle has come in his ad
vancing years, and, though he is loyal
to his son, the furrows In his face have
grown deeper, his hair has become
grayer, and no's grown older by ten
years within tho past seven aaj3.

The Innocent Victim.
At the parentul home, too Is a six

weeks' old infant. It Is the offspring
of the now dead woman and her fd

husband. But Its cooing does not
lirtnir the hannlness that ordinarily

They
' should dwell in a grandfather's heart.

Paw-- 1 iiiun aiiiiut jjiuimoo muwi
1UI 111C UUJi

There's till another home where sor-
row holds sway today. The
mother and sister of Buelah Btnford ace
domiciled here. Tne "other woman" H
of their llesh and blood.

A blithesome, happy girl, despite
her Indiscretions, was Beulah Blnford
until She Is but seventeen
years old Site was a mother when
scarcely fifteen, and she has said that
Henry Clav Beattie. jr.. was respon-
sible for that motherhood. The same
destiny that led to her undoing was

for the death of the
child, and perhaps 'twas

better so.
She loves Henry Clay Beattie still

this "other woman." She would go
lo the electr'ic chair for him. If need
be. and a book that should not be
mentioned in connection with such
a story as this has said that there Is
no greater love than that which
prompts one to lay down his life for
another.

His love belonged to her first, says
Beulah Blnford. She had sacrificed

that a woman holds dear
before Henrv Beattie married Louise
Owen, whom he was willing to give
his name while the recipient of a less
sacred affection must keep her own
or take an assumed one.

When the two had married Beulah
Blnford promised to go away. Henry
Tonttln Vinri married "a society girl."
Louise Owen was one of the belles

Tdchmnnd. Infatuation
son of a or
and business man.

Beulah Blnford went away but llfo
is filled with accidents and fates are
decided bv little things. A month
ago Beulah Blnford and Henrv Beat-ti- e

m-- t bv accident on the streets of
Norfolk --The girl confessed that the
old longing came over ner; peruana
If the man hares his heart ho will ad- -

l" but Is --Uhhrothemurated with anesthetic, and OyU

Bloodhounds
were

Rate

Investigate

Uses

high-power-

(Continued

apparently
strumming

undisputed

yesterday.

responsible il-

legitimate

everything

In order that she might be near the,
man who might have married her. but
who didn't

The action of the story It s a tragic
drama from real life moves rapidlv
uAHA tvc wrp clandestine meet
ings between Beattie and his girl of
former davs. Womanlike this ' other
woman" takes to herself the blame
for many of these meetings. The girl-moth-

unrecognized by ceremony or
law, wanted a nart of the time, the
attention and the love of the man
who w.is the father of her nameless

"I will get a home of my own," said
Beulah Blnford, according to the pa-

thetic story told the coroner. Henry
Beattie acquiesced, and gave her 0 to
start the payments upon the furniture.
The plan meant the beginning of a
double It was not for Beulah Bin-for- d

to think of the mize of conse-

quences, for she was selfish, and It waa
not for the real wife to know.

Last Tuesdav night Henry Clay
Beattie. 1r., and his wife went for an

ride along the Midlothian
pike. Their baby of a few weeks was
left at home.

The Tragedy.
The road was dark and lonely. On

the return journey, when a few miles
out of Richmond, Beattie sa-- he was
halted by an unknown man in a buggy.
Wit an oath, according to the ac-

cused husband, the supposed farmer de-

manded the larger share of the roal.
moment later, still quoting Beattie,

theie was the flash of a shotgun. The
husband of his car, grap-nle- d

with the assailant, and received a
blow upon the head which rendered him
momentarily unconscious

When Beattie recovered he says the
murderer had fled. With his dead wife
by his side the young man speeded to

where the crime was made
known.

Bloodhounds, detectives,
and posses went early to the scene of
the crime. Hundreds scoured the
woods in the neighborhood of the
crime. bloodhounds the best In
the State refused to take the scent.
The dogs walked 'round and 'round the
blood-staine- d ground where the tragedy

Phone IVeat 213.
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This Beautiful
6 Room Home

1416 Potomac Ave. S. E.

ONLY

$3,150
Rent $25 Per Month

$1,650 Cash
$1,500 Trust

Contains 6 large, bright
rooms, tiled bath, furnace
heaty large front yard with
hedge, front porch. A rare
bargain. Don't fail to in-

spect it.

Apply to Owner

PROBEY CARRIAGE CO.,
1230 Wisconsin Avenue

had been but never did they
show any to take the

in which the
had fled, are

and these were eager for the
scent, but all the keenness of the canine
nose failed to develop a clue.

Mrs. Beattie was burled. The husband
went to the grave,

but tilled
the air. Gossips became busy. For
several days the police nnd
working on the case said little, but prom-
ised They
came.

The husband was He stoutly
his and cmoked a
Paul Beattie, a cousin, made

un that several
days ago he had u gun at
the behest 6t Henry Clay Jr.

A ..i.iat1an.n that ..... V.I.. a ....wi.J.i;v. .,ck t,a .1111 UU ICfll
1 and a woman's are said to have

the

of the gun which he says he
turned over to Henry Clay Beattie. Re
alizing that the recovery of the gun
might mean the of her

Mrs. Paul Beattie begged him to
tell all. His aged was

"Tell the truth, boy, and trust In the
Lord," was tho tearful advice given him
by the old woman. At the Inquest he
told the story of the gun and then

While Paul Beattie fainted,
Henry Clay Beattie smoked a
and looked upon a scene al-
most In tho criminal his-
tory of this or any other State.

offi-
cers of the law, ran to and fro. Henry
Clay Beattie smoked on, to
know nothing of the of the
gun nor the of his wife's mur-
derer.

Then came the storv of the "other
woman" In the case. She admitted her

for the young husband. She
told, with downcast eves, of her own

of the child she had borne for
the man about whom the net of

was fast closing. Did
she love him still? She with
all the effect with which Eve-
lyn Nesblt Thaw told her
.storv unon the witness stand several
years ago:

"Love Tilm'' Rather than see him go
to the electric chair. I would confess
that I myself killed Mrs. Louise Owen

And TTenrv C. Beattie let his eyci
meet hers for a moment, and then he
lighted another

The
night the jury re-

turned a verdict that Mrs. Beattie had
come to her death from a
wound Inflicted by her A few
hours later Paul Beattie and Beulah
Blnford were placed under $5,000 hall to
be held as They could not
furnish the ball, and the three of them
went to cells In the
Ja- -

That's about the Mory of Its
mm. annllrl details. The eternal tri
angle has brought sorrow and troublo
to rlnce the world came Into

homes,
and murders have all been the fruits

r,r cnnth Beattie was the nr mnn' for
banker, woman woman's

A

jumped

The

other man.

L'lC UUld
for

she

out

th

that the verdict of tne coro-
ner's jurv is correct, that Battle slew
his the comes to
every one:

"Was there not a more humane meth-
od for the of the marital ties?
Was It necessarv that murder should
be done, and done In this brutal way'"

On the other hand, one must remem-
ber that the husband is as
under charges as before they were

that he strums a guitar In tho
Jail, and that between the

puffs of a he looks through
the smoke and says- -

"Don't worry, father. It will come
out alright I had nothing to do with
the of the gun and I didn't
kill my wife."
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Home n Boon

to Sufferer from Sore Feet.

Many persons hav6 feet as horny as
a toad. There Is no for this

and
are caused by a of

the This can be
and kept off by the proper
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Remove Callouses
Splendid Treatment

necessity
painful repulsive condition. Cal-
louses thickening

epidermis. removed
treatment

as follows. "uissoive
two tablespoonfuls of
Caloclde compound in a
basin of hot water; soak
tho feet in this for full
fifteen minutes, gentlymassaging the sore
parts. (Less time will
not give desired re-
sults.) The callouses
can be peeled off easily
ivlfh n dull knife Re- -

t peat this each night
until the cure is perma-
nent." The effect of
this treatment Is almost
like magic. All pain
goes instantly. Corns as
well as callouses can be
peeled rltrht off. Bunions

hae the Inflammation all drawn out
and are reduced to normal size.
Sweaty and smelly feet, swollen and
tender feet need but a few treatments.
Caloclde was formerly used only by
doctors but now any druggist has itIn stock or will quickly get it from
his wholesale house. A twenty-flv- e
cent package usually cures the worst
feet. It don't pay to worry with pat-
ent preparations. This treatment ispositive.

A POURED CEMENT HOUSE

Com ana ee cse poured. Eight cants
ft fort with modern Improvements. Lots
from 1200 each, upward. Twelve- min-
utes' reautlfut ride from Postotllcn, cor-
ner lZlh and Pa, ave. Where can yon
duplicate It at the price T This county
doubled Its population In last ten years.
Houses built

der
on easy payments,

sme as rents. Hleh elevation, coot
breezes. One county road through prop-
erty, another turnpike bordering It. Good
school short walk. Stores at hand; city
tores make deliveries. Two-acr- e park,

public lawn, tennis courts. Free plans
tor bouses.

Take cars. 11th and Pa. ave., ML Ver-
non Ballwav line.
VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS ASSOCIATION.'

Washington Offices.
S CORCORAN BLDQ.

Phone Main IW.
Do you want to vote? You can at

VIRGINIA HIGHLANDS.
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Ten Thousand Dollar
Damage Done by Fire

For four hours firemen last night
fought a blaze which damaged the
Probey Carriage Company plant,
Wisconsin avenue and Prospect street,
Georgetown, $10,000 and threatened
the destruction of tho entire block.
The Are was discovered In the rear
of the third floor of the establishment
about 11:45 o'clock. ,

Tho fact that more than fifty car-
riages were stored on the third floor
of the building, all of which had been
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hard one. Tho, varnish htirno. like
oil. All tho were destrovnd.

The Probey Carriage hasbeen in business since 1868. P. O.
Probey is president of the company.
The loss is fully covered by

Damaged by
A leaking gasolene tank in an auto-

mobile caused blaze early
this morning In tho garage at 1417Irving street. The machine wasdamaged $25. Engine No.
11 responded lo the alarm.
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See Fairlawn Means Fairlawn Means a See Fairlawn Means a Lot

? BUY LOTS IN WASHINGTON'S BEAUTIFUL SUBURB

1

.si

Auto Fire.

FAIRLAWN
As An Investment or Home Site It Has No Equal

Accessible to All Government Departments
Only minutes walk from United States

Navy Yard.

Only minutes' direct ride from
Capitol and Library.

S70.000 Schoolhouse,

Macadamized Streets.
Churches Denominations.

Company

Company

Frontage Quarter Business Houses.
City Mains.

Mains.

Electric Service.
Department.

Reliable Bank.
Direct Electric Service.
Three-minut- e Service to City.

Death Clause.
Reasonable Payments

Receives Property.

MARX,

"To Orient by Water, "-C-
ry

PITTSBURG, Pittsburg
keynote

banquet visiting
Com-

mittee Congress Schen-le- y

hundred prominent

gigantic
com-

pletion, Pittsburg
industrial the

street ana

Dr. G. R. Brown Will Be T
La Pla

Gustavus
Brown, dentist shot b!mlf'

Thursday, place after-
noon Plata. orig-
inally planned funeral,

undor New"
Lodge

nignt relatives
Plata order
the body shipped there, which
dono morning.

To Lot To Lot To

I?

carriages

Water
Sewer

Center

Jerusalem

Only 2--2 minutes direct car ride Gov--

ernment Printing Office.

Only 1 9 direct car ride Ninth fi
rennsyivania avenue.

ChampUtn

telegraphed

from

from

FAIRLAWN'S ADVANTAGES
12. Twenty-minut- e Ride to the Center of Gty.
13. ONE CAR FARE to any part of city.
14. Frontage of One-quart- er Mile on Park for Which Con

gress Has Appropriated Over Half a Million
15. Beautiful Lawns and
16. No Negroes.
17. Sfation.
18. Branch
19. Healthful Location.
20. Bell Telephone Service, k

21. Naturally Most Beautiful.
22. Many Other Attractiveness.

Excellent Building Lots, $485. Terms, $10 Down and Only $2 Per Week i
For a very small outlay you can become owner of a lot in this ideal suburb, where

values are bound to increase very rapidly, due to the many advantages Fairlawn offers.

FAIRLAWN POSSESSES SPLENDID ADVANTAGES
A $70,000 schoolhouse for white children; a fire engine company a block and a half away affords ample protection; churches

of the principal denominations are within four blocks; a quarter of a mile of properties and stores just across the street; the
property faces on Harrison street and avenue for one --half mile, and these streets are paved and ASPHALTED and have

SEWERAGE, WATER and GAS MAINS, and other improvements.

A LIBERAL APPROPRIATION BY CONGRESS Congress has appropriated S535.000.00 for the parkings, on which Fair-

lawn will have a frontage of one-quart- er mile.

Special Advantages in Contract for Purchase of Lots in

iFAIRLAWN
Protection Case
Extension Number of
Sickness While Temporarily Employment.
No Taxes Interest Purchaser Deed

GUY

tendered

cities
im-

provement
establish

Buriedat
'funeral

apartments

direction

See

minutes'

Dollars.
Shade Trees.

Police
Postoffice.

Features of

the

business

Minnesota

about

Money for Payment of Installments May Be Without
to Purchaser, Saving Trouble and Expense of Money
Orders and Registered Letters.
PERFECT TITLE GUARANTEED.

HOW TO REACH FAIRLAWN
any car of the Washington Railway and Electric Company marked Anacostia get off at Harrison st. Direct cars from

Government Printing Office, 22 minutes; Union Station, 17 minutes; Pension Office, 25 minutes; 9th and F 21 minutes; Center
Market, 17 minutes; 9th and Pa. 19 minutes.

OSCAR C. BROTHERS,
1234 Harrison Street, Fairlawn Phone Lincoln 2311

in to

in to J.

in to

.

Post Star.

Sent Risk
Thus

Take
sts.,

ave.,

L.

E C. ,

Times.

t

last

hav

Jr., Owner
Washington, D.

Announcement of Winners in Street-Nami- ng Contest

$50 Gold First Prize Homestead Place Awarded Elmer Norton
1920 Fourteenth Street Southeast

.$15 Gold Second Prize Sterling Place Awarded Thos. Leonard
,45 Harrison Place Southeast

$10 Gold Third Prize Loraine Place Awarded Miss Julia Entwisle
Christie House

These Awards Were Made by the Following Judges:
LESTER

Washington
COLLINS,

Washington
ROGERS,
Washington

C.

PAUL F. CAIN,
Washington Herald
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